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KEY POINTS
 Firearms are now the leading cause of death for youth in the United States. The most common cause of youth firearm death is homicide. Boys account for 90% of deaths, and youth
of color are affected disproportionately.
 The presence of firearms in the home increases youth risk of homicide, suicide, and unintentional injury, particularly when firearms are stored loaded or unlocked.
 Families are open to counseling on firearm storage from clinicians, and counseling can
reduce risk of injury, particularly when combined with the distribution of secure storage
devices.
 Trauma informed approaches, including dedicated support for recovering youth, can
improve outcomes after firearm injury.

INTRODUCTION

Firearms are the leading cause of death among children and adolescents (youth) in the
United States, ending more lives than cancer, congenital anomalies, or chronic respiratory disease.1 The SARS-CoV-2 pandemic has ushered in escalating risks for youth
and families. Rising community gun violence has impacted youth disproportionately2
and youth suicides have risen,3 particularly among Black youth.4 Moreover, 2.9% of
US adults became firearm owners for the first time during the pandemic, exposing
more than 5 million youth to the risks of firearms in the home.5–7 The escalation in
firearm-related death for youth is particularly disturbing because of how preventable
these deaths are.
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Pediatric critical care clinicians are highly skilled at providing life-saving care to
injured youth. While organized systems of trauma care and sophisticated critical
care units are essential elements of treating the disease of firearm injury, they are
not sufficient. Clinicians have an ethical obligation to address firearm violence as
they would any other health problem.8 Therefore, we must move upstream to prevent
firearm-related harm before it brings children to our intensive care units, and we must
think beyond the unit to focus on healing the scars of youth, families, and
communities.9
The reasons for the escalation of firearm injury and death among youth are complex
and crosssocietal sectors from social policy to education to health care and beyond.
The complexity of the issue is challenging but also opens up a wealth of potential points
of intervention that can be designed, implemented, and evaluated. In this paper, we
seek to equip pediatric critical care clinicians with necessary information about the
epidemiology of firearm-related harm and related costs, risk and protective factors,
the impact of firearm violence on youth, and public health approaches to prevent
firearm-related harm to inform actions that pediatric critical care clinicians can take.
EPIDEMIOLOGY OF FIREARM INJURY AMONG YOUTH

Youth accounted for almost 12% of firearm deaths in 2020, with a death rate of 6.32
per 100,000 for youth below age 21.10 While suicide is the leading intent of firearm
death in the general population, in youth, homicides account for the majority of deaths
(Fig. 1). The proportion of youth homicides that are firearm-related increased significantly from 1980 to 2016.11
The public health epidemic of firearm-related death is dominated by boys, with
4710 boys dying as compared with 704 girls in 2020. Firearm-related deaths are
not evenly distributed across race/ethnicity (Fig. 2). Including all intents of injury,
Black boys have the highest death rate per 100,000 (35.05) followed by American Indian/Alaska Native (18.58), Latino (7.54), White (6.13), and Asian/Pacific Islander boys
(2.49).10 The pattern changes for firearm suicide, with American Indian/Native Alaskan
boys dominating followed by White and Black boys. Among girls, Black girls bear a
disproportionate burden of firearm homicide. This disparity extends to firearmrelated deaths due to legal intervention (shootings carried out by law enforcement officers in the course of their duties). Between 2003 and 2018, Black and Hispanic

Fig. 1. Firearm deaths according to the intention of injury 2020 firearm deaths. Firearm
deaths for all ages n 5 45,222. Youth firearm deaths (ages 0–20) n 5 5414. Data from
WISQARS. https://www.cdc.gov/injury/wisqars/index.htm.
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Fig. 2. Firearm Homicide and Suicide by Race and Ethnicity for Boys and Girls. aRates for
American Indian/Alaska Native and Asian/Pacific Islander girls unstable and not reported.

adolescents between 12 and 17 years of age had higher risks of firearm-related
deaths due to legal intervention than their non-Hispanic White peers (RR 6.01 and
2.78, respectively).12
There is no comprehensive data source for nonfatal firearm injuries. Limited data on
emergency department (ED) visits and hospitalizations suggest that more than 4 times
as many youth survive firearm injuries than die.13 This case fatality ratio is lower for
youth than for adults, largely because youth incur more unintentional injuries, which
rarely lead to death. More than 4 in 5 nonfatal firearm injuries are in adolescents,
and more than 4 in 5 injured youth are boys. Assaults account for 71% of nonfatal
firearm injuries in youth, but unintentional injuries are more common in rural areas.14,15
Racial disparities mirror those present in homicides,15–17 and a disproportionate share
of injuries occur in low income neighborhoods,17 and in the South.18
RISK AND PROTECTIVE FACTORS

A public health approach to youth firearm injury prevention focuses on boosting protective factors and reducing risk factors at the individual, family, community, environmental, and societal levels. This understanding can aid the development,
implementation, and scale-up of tailored interventions. A recent scoping review
from the Firearm safety Among Children and Teens (FACTS) Consortium highlights
that much of youth firearm violence literature has focused on individual-level risk factors (ie, beliefs, attitudes, behaviors).19 Substance use, truancy, low academic
achievement, delinquency, and firearm carriage are all notable risk factors for interpersonal firearm violence victimization. Specific to firearm suicide, study results are
inconsistent as to whether mental health diagnosis, treatment, and prior attempts
affect youth’s risk for firearm suicide.19 Peer-related factors also influence the risk
of firearm injury for adolescents, who are more likely to carry a firearm if their peers
do, or if they expect to encounter other youth who are carrying.19,20
At the household level, a well-established body of literature highlights the risks
associated with the presence of firearms in the home for youth firearm unintentional
injury, homicide, and suicide.19–22 These risks are amplified when firearms are stored
unlocked or loaded. Approximately 30 million children live in US households with firearms, with 4.6 million youth living in households with loaded and unlocked firearms.23
Updated estimates suggest that adolescents’ risk of dying by suicide is at least three
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times higher living in a home with a firearm versus without.5,24 Moreover, an examination of National Violent Death Reporting System data across five US states found that
for 77% of youth who died by firearm suicide, the firearms used mostly came from parents, but also grandparents, brothers, and parents’ intimate partners.6 Though older
children are at higher risk for injury, households with only older children are more likely
to store at least one firearm loaded and unlocked compared with households with
younger children.25
Youth from communities with high levels of socioeconomic disadvantage are at the
highest risk for firearm injuries.17 Black youth disproportionately live in historically racialized spaces with increased exposure to living conditions shaping violence and
contributing to high rates of firearm homicide.26 Multiple neighborhood-level factors
fuel violence inequities, including limited economic opportunities, alcohol outlets,
narcotic sales, and high concentrations of firearms.17,19,27 Recent findings indicate
that higher county poverty concentration is associated with youth firearm-related
deaths across all intents.28 Youth living in rural counties are at higher risk for firearmrelated suicides and unintentional deaths, but lower risk for homicide; differences
may be attributable to lethal means access, social isolation, or limited access to mental
health services.28 The causal pathways by which poverty and structural racism lead to
injury are complex, and interventions to disrupt this trajectory are sorely needed.29
Surprisingly little is known about protective factors for youth firearm outcomes.19
Parental monitoring and involvement,30 future orientation,31 higher levels of school
attachment, exposure to school-based drug and violence prevention programs, and
stricter state-level firearm policies are associated with decreased propensity to carry
firearms in cross-sectional studies.20
COSTS OF YOUTH FIREARM INJURY

As the incidence of firearm injury rises in youth, so do the economic costs to individuals, families, and the health care system. The Government Accountability Office estimates the total annual costs of acute care for firearm injuries in the US for all intents
and age groups is approximately $1 billion annually, with Medicaid accounting for
approximately half of these costs.32
Direct health care costs include acute care in the ED for most injuries, but care and
accompanying costs vary widely by anatomic injury. Even simple fractures may
require physical therapy, prescription drugs, or durable medical equipment such as
crutches, scooters, or wheelchairs. Injuries to the organs of the chest and abdomen
can require complex surgical management and prolonged inpatient hospitalizations,
as well as subsequent rehabilitation. Injuries to the head or spinal cord can require prolonged recovery or result in permanent disability. The mental health impacts of firearm
injury can lead to the need for mental and behavioral health care which may extend
beyond the individual to victims of secondary trauma stemming from the firearm injury
itself: family, friends, and community.32
For 2016 to 2017, the average cost of an ED visit for firearm injury was $1478 and the
average cost of an inpatient hospitalization was $34,791. Taken together, total acute
care costs for youth were $1,153,186,636. Readmissions are common after firearm
injury, and affect 4.5% of youth,33 with an average cost of $8311.34
There are limited data on long-term costs for youth who survive firearm injury. Costs
are difficult to track, as individuals frequently change insurance carriers. It is difficult to
link services to the initial injury, particularly when it comes to behavioral health.32 Song
and colleagues found that in the year after a nonfatal firearm injury, medical spending
increased more than 400% among survivors, and also increased 4.2% among family
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members of survivors, speaking to the wider burden of these injuries and care.35 Pulcini and colleagues used data from Medicaid and the Children’s Health Insurance Program to track health care spending for youth ages 0 to 17 who survived firearm injuries,
identifying an increase of $9,084 in health care costs per patient in the year following
injury. The greatest increases were seen in self-inflicted injuries.36
Costs of youth firearm injury extend beyond direct medical care. Including legal
costs, the price tag rises to $270,399 for each death and $52,585 for each nonfatal
injury,37 but little information exists on the impact of lost work for caregivers, or the
economic consequences of missed school and disrupted health. The broader costs
of firearm violence include not only the need to maintain emergency care systems
to treat injured individuals and legal costs, but also lost value of housing and business
in neighborhoods impacted by violence. For example, research from The Urban Institute estimated that for every 10 fewer incidents of gun fire, one new business could
open, one fewer businesses would close, 20 more jobs could be created, and more
than a million dollars of sales could accrue.38
CONTEXTUAL IMPACT OF FIREARM INJURY AND EXPOSURE TO VIOLENCE ON
YOUTH

Exposure to firearm violence has long-term effects for those who are injured, but also
for their peers, families, and communities. Indeed, social network analysis reveals that
almost everyone (99.85%) will know a firearm violence victim over the course of a lifetime.39 For youth of color living in communities marginalized by structural racism,
these impacts are greatly magnified, making firearm violence both a cause and a
consequence of racial disparities in health and well-being. Both direct and indirect exposures can have profound effects on health and well-being over the short- and longterm. Here we examine firearm-related harm on youth within the broader context of
firearm violence in homes, communities, and schools.
There is ample evidence of adverse mental health impacts on youth who have been
shot, including depression, posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD), anxiety, and substance use.40 One in four youth who survive a firearm injury are diagnosed with a
new mental health disorder within a year.41 It is essential that care provided to youth
from the moment of the shooting to long-term follow-up embrace a holistic, traumainformed approach, and to provide the support necessary for holistic recovery.
Youth report high levels of exposure to community violence and to firearm violence
in particular. Exposures can extend from hearing about events in neighborhoods and
directly witnessing an event in addition to being victimized. In one study, 95% of 10 to
16 year olds in Philadelphia reported hearing about, 87% witnessing, and 54% being
directly victimized by violence in their communities.42
"They was like, actually like shooting past me. One was standing down the street and
the other one was standing up the street and they was actually like firing back and forth.
Like it was fires shot back and forth. I was shocked. I had the trash in my hand ‘cause I
was putting it out, and I was just shocked. I couldn’t move or nothing ‘cause I couldn’t
believe that it was happening."
Closer proximity to a firearm violence incident and closer relationships to firearm
violence victims increase the risk for posttraumatic stress.43
High exposure to firearm violence is associated with high rates of future injury and
firearm injury,44 and victimization during adolescence is positively associated with the
likelihood of owning a handgun in the future.45 Third graders attending schools located
within higher concentration areas of gunshots score lower in standardized state
tests.46 Exposure to violence in youth in 9th grade reduces future educational
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expectations and increases the likelihood of subsequently carrying a firearm.47 Youth
are aware of crime in their neighborhoods, and as crime rate increases perceptions of
safety decrease.48,49 As a consequence youth develop a level of constant vigilance
and make moment by moment decisions about how to safely navigate their neighborhoods.50 In some ways, this vigilance is protective, but it can also lead to healthharming biological stress and chronic health problems.51,52 Parents in low-resource
neighborhoods where violence is common report keeping their children indoors and
restricting movement through the environment.53 This can be harmful to healthy
growth and development, contribute to lack of exercise and obesity, result in missed
school and work, and limit age-appropriate social connections.
Youth reside in family systems, thus firearm violence that affects a parent, sibling, or
other close relatives affect youth. Consider, for example, when a youth gains access to
an unsecured firearm and unintentionally wounds or kills a sibling or when intimate partner violence involves a firearm. Interpersonal firearm violence is disproportionately borne
by young Black men, who are also subject to mass incarceration. Therefore, Black youth
living in poverty are indirectly harmed as they often living in homes where fathers have
been killed or incarcerated.54 Black men are by far the most likely to be killed by police.
In addition to this loss of life, fear of police violence drives adverse mental health,
decreased care-seeking and institutional distrust in affected communities.55–58
The burden of firearm-related harm in society drives the allocation of resources that
can negatively affect youth. For example, the potential for violence in schools drives
decisions to install metal detectors and hire school safety officers drawing resources
away from books and extracurricular programs. Just as firearm violence is not evenly
distributed, the schools affected are more often in under-resourced, minoritized
neighborhoods.
SCHOOL SHOOTINGS AND OTHER PUBLIC MASS SHOOTINGS

There have been 2,069 school shootings in the US since 1970, killing 684 and injuring
another 1937.59 These deaths account for < 1% of youth firearm fatalities, but are
nonetheless far too common, and carry enormous weight in the public consciousness.
School shootings are preventable. Most shooters showed warning signs; improving
community response systems has the potential to save lives.60 Most attackers used
weapons obtained in their own homes, indicating that secure storage can act to
reduce these shootings as well.60 Licensing laws, magazine limits, and waiting periods
may also play a role in decreasing potential shooters’ access to lethal weapons.
Beyond the loss of life, school shootings contribute to posttraumatic stress in survivors and peers,40 generate fear in students, teachers, and parents, and decrease
communities’ sense of safety. These shootings have also inspired schools around
the country to enact lockdown and active shooter drills. Unfortunately, these drills
have been shown to increase stress, with no evidence that they improve safety.61
Likewise, increasing calls to arm staff in schools are likely to increase, rather than
decrease, risk of harm.62
PRIMARY PREVENTION OF YOUTH FIREARM INJURY

Prevention is a key priority for promoting the overall health of youth. While pediatric
critical care clinicians and other healthcare providers specialize in secondary prevention—minimizing harm and reducing adverse consequences once an injury has
occurred—the lethality of firearms makes primary prevention paramount. For
example, firearms have a 90% case fatality rate for suicide,63 and opportunities for
secondary prevention and second chances are scarce.
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Interventions to Promote Secure Firearm Storage

Reducing opportunities for youth to access firearms in their homes and the homes of
others is a key aspect of prevention for youth suicide, unintentional injury, and assault.
Engaging caregivers to increase secure storage in households with youth can prevent
injuries and save lives.64 A recent modeling study found that up to 32% of youth
firearm deaths could be avoided if 20% of households with at least one firearm
unlocked moved to locking all firearms.65 Uptake of storage recommendations has
the potential to yield significant reductions in both unintentional injury and suicide.
Health care settings are highly relevant intervention points. Clinician counseling on
firearm safety in pediatric settings is generally acceptable to parents,66,67 though
questions remain about optimal approaches to motivating behavior change (and associated mechanisms) given the complex and socially situated reasons for both firearm
ownership and storage.65,68–70 A nonjudgmental, patient-centered approach with
explicit framing around the shared goal of youth safety may enhance the acceptability
and subsequent effectiveness of these conversations.71–73 Moreover, counseling can
also be tailored to specific injury risk factors, like developmental stages or mental
health diagnoses.71
Despite recommendations from multiple leading organizations (eg, American Academy of Pediatrics) that clinicians discuss firearm safety in health care settings,74 uptake
of this guidance is low.67,75–77 For example, in one survey of pediatric residents, most
respondents indicated never providing firearm-related counseling or only doing so in
1% to 5% of well-child visits, despite agreeing that physicians have a responsibility
to counsel on firearm-related risks.77 In a survey of 54 pediatric-focused advance practice nurses, 70.3% reported asking parents about firearms in the home; advanced
practice nurses with higher level of education, pediatric certification, and firearm
ownership were most likely to conduct screening and teaching.78 Identified barriers
to counseling include guidance on appropriate language, correct use of locking devices, technical aspects of firearms, and time during visits, highlighting the need for
implementation strategies to increase routine delivery.75,76 Training resources are
available through the AAP,79 Zero Suicide Institute,80 and the BulletPoints Project.81
Evaluations of the effectiveness of clinician counseling to reduce youth household
firearm access have been limited by sample size, reliance on self-reported storage
practices, and lack of measurement of injury outcomes.82 However, several studies
indicate a positive effect of clinician counseling when accompanied by free locking device provision.68,83,84 The SAFETY study, a clustered ED-based, multisite trial, evaluated whether a brief counseling intervention reduced at-risk youths’ access to lethal
means.85 Hospitals were provided with free handgun safes, cable locks, and medication lockboxes to offer families. Intervention adoption led to a twofold improvement in
firearm storage after caregivers returned home from the ED; however, results for
improved firearm safety did not persist.85 One takeaway from this study was the
importance of locking device features.86 With a variety of commercially available options, further research should leverage principles of user-centered design to elicit
firearm owners’ preferences for locking devices to facilitate usage.86–89
Interventions must also be developed and implemented outside of health care settings to expand their reach to firearm owners and individuals with less access to clinical care.88 Community-based interventions to improve firearm safety include locking
device giveaways, community education programs, and firearm buyback programs.90
Study results generally suggest improved self-reported storage following device distribution regardless of setting, with mixed results on secure storage education programs.90 Since the 1990s, voluntary buyback programs to reduce the prevalence of
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firearms in communities have been deployed more broadly across US cities.91 Though
buybacks increase the number of firearms relinquished, support is mixed, with further
evaluation needed for pediatric injury outcomes.90,91
Environmental interventions to prevent youth firearm injury

Researchers have increasingly focused on structural changes in the built environment
(eg, blight reduction through the improvement of dilapidated buildings and abandoned
properties) in places whereby violence occurs.92 Residential segregation of racially
and ethnically minoritized youth in settings of concentrated disadvantage necessitates
multilevel interventions that target social and political determinants of firearm
injury.17,69,93 Place-based interventions addressing poverty may confer protection
and demonstrate promising impact.26,92,94 For example, a recent randomized trial
demonstrated that both (1) greening and (2) mowing and trash cleanup interventions
significantly reduced shootings, with no evidence of violence displacement to nearby
areas.95 Well-maintained vacant lots and the presence of parks are associated with a
reduction in the odds of adolescent homicide, suggesting potential targets for future
urban revitalization strategies.96
The role of firearm policy in preventing youth firearm injury

Youth-focused, evidence-based firearm policy is another component of firearmrelated injury prevention at the population level. Child Access Prevention (CAP) laws
aim to motivate secure firearm storage by imposing liability on adults who permit children to have unsupervised access to firearms. CAP law provisions vary between
states, with different levels of criminal liability conferred for specific situations, such
as negligent firearm storage or reckless provision of a firearm to a minor.97 CAP
laws are associated with reductions in unintentional firearm injury deaths and firearm
suicides, though the magnitude of effects requires further examination.98,99 Moreover,
more evidence is needed about the features of CAP laws and their implementation that
enhance effectiveness.97
Comprehensive background checks are a potential tool to reduce youth firearm carriage and illegal possession. Federal law mandates background checks to determine
eligibility for firearm transfers from federally authorized dealers. However, the federal
requirements do not extend to private firearm transfers or sales (eg, sales between individuals in person, online, or at gun shows), generating variability in firearm accessibility and availability across states.98,100 Thirteen states have laws that mandate
background checks at the point of all sales and transfers.97 One recent study found
that adolescents in states that require universal background checks at the point of
sale are less likely to carry firearms, suggesting that both state and federal laws
may work together to reduce adolescent firearm carriage.100 In addition, a 5-year analysis found that states with stricter gun laws, particularly universal background checks
for firearm purchases, had lower rates of firearm-related deaths in children.101
SECONDARY AND TERTIARY PREVENTION

Secondary prevention focuses on the prevention of mental health and behavioral
sequelae after youth are exposed to firearm injury, and tertiary prevention addresses
risks of recurrent firearm injury. While the occurrence of firearm injury is associated
with future firearm injury and high rates of posttraumatic stress symptoms, a scoping
review found little empirical research on potential secondary prevention interventions
to target long-term effects.40 However, hospital-based violence intervention programs
have shown promise for improving outcomes and reducing reinjury for youth survivors.
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Table 1
Speak up: actions that critical care providers can take to reduce firearm-related harm
S

Separate facts from opinions

Understand the incidence and
consequences of youth firearm injury

P

Partner with others such as your health
system, professional societies &
community organizations

Collaborate with community
organizations to facilitate communitybased prevention and recovery for
injured youth

E

Educate yourself, your peers, your
community, and your leaders

Ex: risks of firearms in the home and the
benefits of secure storage

A

Advocate using current evidence to
achieve the goal to create safe
communities

Support evidence-based policy such as
CAP laws, and programming, such as
storage device distribution

K

Know how you will evaluate all
interventions and programmatic
initiatives

Focus on injury-related outcomes

U

Unite on common ground and be
inclusive of divergent views

Center youth safety and well-being

P

Provide trauma informed care and
services to help reintegrate youth into
the community

Understand the impact of prior and
current trauma on youth and families’
reactions and interactions with the
health care team

These programs use trained lay people who serve as credible messengers, often with
shared backgrounds and experience to the patients they treat. Staff provide psychosocial support and case management services to patients and families to help them
recover and to help them navigate the health care and social services sector to meet
their needs. These programs can meet mental health needs102 and reduce recurrent violent injury, arrests, unemployment, and aggression while improving self-efficacy.103,104
SUMMARY: WHAT CAN PEDIATRIC CRITICAL CARE CLINICIANS DO?

Pediatric critical care clinicians first and foremost are responsible to provide lifesaving and life-affirming care to injured youth and family. Trauma-informed care
should be fully integrated within the plan of care. Research has shown that providers
across disciplines have positive attitudes, but would benefit from education to
enhance their knowledge and competence in delivering trauma-informed care in
trauma settings.105,106 Training can be considered at the unit or institutional level using
existing resources, such as those available on at the National Child Traumatic Stress
Network.107 Life-affirming care extends to planning for appropriate physical and psychological follow-up care postdischarge.
The disproportionate burden of firearm violence affects Black youth. Evidence indicates subtle negative descriptors of racialized comments are documented in electronic health records.108 Clinicians would be well-served to self-examine the
potential of stigma and judgments about the circumstances surrounding shooting
events and their own implicit bias given its known association with quality of care.109
Primary prevention of youth firearm injury is within the purview of all clinicians and
communities. Pediatric critical care clinicians should move upstream to prevent the
firearm injury from occurring in the first place. For example, discussion and counseling
focused on universal risk reduction regarding firearms, as well as specific safety planning in the context of risk can occur anywhere in the health care system. It does not
need to be the purview of general pediatricians or psychiatrists alone.81
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In this politicized environment of pro-firearm and anti-firearm diatribes, pediatric
critical care clinicians bring an important perspective to the conversation because
they deal daily with the human anguish of youth who sustain a gunshot wound. It is
important to always ask “what can I do?”. Table 1 frames the mnemonic SPEAK
UP to provide a sample of concrete strategies and Clinics Care Points that critical
care clinicians can take to reduce firearm-related harm.
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